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THE POLYNESIAN CONDOMINIUM MOTEL, INC. and POLYNESIAN MOTEL OWNERS 

ASSOCIATION 

Annual Owners Meeting 

The Polynesian Resort 

Ocean Shores, Washington 

June 1
st
, 2013 

 

Call to Order – Vernon Cook 

The Polynesian Annual Owners Meeting was called to order by President Vernon Cook at 9:00 AM. 

 

Introduction of Board and Owners 

President, Vernon Cook introduced himself and the Board of Directors.  He asked the owners to introduce 

themselves and welcomed new attendees.  

 

Determination of Quorum/Proof of Meeting Notice 

Vernon Cook reported that 32.586481% of the ownership was in attendance, 22.982464% were represented by 

proxy for a total quorum of 55.568945%. The meeting notice was mailed to all Polynesian Owners on May 13
th

, 

2013. 

 

Approval of Minutes  

Joan Overholt moved to approve the minutes of the June 2
nd

, 2012 Annual Meeting as presented. Seconded by 

Gerald Larson. The motion passed unanimously.    

 

President’s Report – Vernon Cook 

Vernon reviewed the year’s activities and believes business is holding steady. He announced that the meeting 

will include reports from the committees explaining projects and financial information. There will be an 

organizational meeting of the Board following the general session.  

 

Committee Reports 

Audit Report – Ferdinand Aoanan, Shannon and Assoc. LLP 

Julie Courtney, from Shannon and Associates, introduced herself and announced the official retirement of Andy 

Raymond, the CPA who previously represented The Polynesian. Ferdinand Aoanan was introduced as the 

manager on the account who has just completed his third year representing the Polynesian. Ferdinand 

commended the VVA staff for their performance and assistance during the audit at their Portland office.  He 

reviewed the audit procedure and what is involved in the report. 

  

Julie reviewed the management report which contains no opinion. She reported on G.A.A.P. compliance in 

relation to the audit findings. Ferdinand reviewed the income statement portion of the report. The change in 

depreciation for the year was discussed. Assets and liabilities were reviewed. There was no income tax expense 

this year as loss carry forwards were used to offset any income. The footnote section of the report was cited.  

 

Treasurer’s Report – Jim Allen 

Jim reported the current income and expense statistics. Reserve/Investment account balances were reported. Jim 

and the Board will continue to monitor cash flow and project plans throughout the year.  
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Common Area Report – Larry Pederson 

Larry reviewed the projects completed since the last meeting; two ADA pool lifts have been installed in the 

pool/spa area, front parking lot repairs, new pool heater and repairs to the dehumidifier completed, maintenance 

and repair of the sauna, final new commercial dryer installed, new chimney caps in four units, new property 

phone system installed and upgrades to the second floor restrooms. Larry encouraged owners to walk around the 

property to see the hard work Kim Johansson is doing on the grounds.  

 

Projects completed in Mariah’s are; new window installation and roof repairs near the kitchen. Future Common 

Area projects will include; deck floorboard replacement, penthouse and car port roof repairs and exterior entry 

door replacement.  

 

Larry reviewed Kim Johansson’s annual landscaping report. She continues to take excellent care of the grounds.  

 

Interior Report – Judy Levy 

Projects completed since the last owners meeting include; five units upgraded with tile flooring in the kitchen 

and bathrooms, five leather club chairs have been purchased with another seven ordered, three new hide a beds 

installed, fifteen units have received new paint, wall trim and cadet heaters, broken seal repairs on three sliding 

glass doors and twenty eight new flat screen televisions installed. David Egan thanked the committee for the 

new tile in his unit.  

 

Future project will include the purchase of an additional ten flat screen televisions, eight mattress sets and 

additional refrigerators and dishwashers.  Painting, wall trim and cadet heater installation will continue, tile 

flooring installation will continue contingent on the budget.  

 

Judy encouraged owners to submit their Owner’s Maintenance Request forms 

 

Election - Presentation of Nominees 

Two nominees are running in this year’s election; Tom Bendzak (incumbent) and Leonard Stadtmiller. Vernon 

Cook opened for floor for nominations. No nominations were received from the floor and nominations were 

closed. The nominees were asked to introduce themselves.   

 

Vote/Ballot Collection 

Bob Bendzak moved to elect the current ballot as presented, seconded by Joan Overholt and passed. It was 

moved and seconded from the floor to ratify the actions of the Board for 2012/2013, motion passed 

unanimously. 

 

Agent’s Report – Tate Johnson and Doug Nealeigh 

Tate reported the current challenges in meeting income projections. The next few months are looking better. 

Statistics for the competitive properties were shared which reflects The Polynesian continuing to track ahead of 

our local competition.  Upgrades to the point of sale system and booking agent on line, have helped drive the 

continued increases to average daily rate (ADR). The new billboard near the gates to the city is up and is 

receiving many positive comments. The Boardwalk Project is now on hold. A “Fire Wise” community (federally 

funded) option is being explored which would replace the boardwalk concept with a fire road/break. This option 

will still hopefully reduce the amount of beach grass blocking views. Tate’s articles in the newsletters regularly 

report current local information. Wi Fi demand increases will drive improvements to the current system.  The 

project is being researched and will hopefully be improved prior to the summer season 

 

Doug thanked Julie and Ferdinand from Shannon and Associates for coming to the property to give their report 

and for their work with the Portland accounting team on the audit. He thanked the Board for their dedication 

over the past year and appreciates their continued support. He welcomed Leonard Stadtmiller to the Board. He 
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thanked retiring Board President, Vernon Cook, for his years of commitment and leadership on behalf of the 

Polynesian ownership. Doug presented Vernon with a gift on behalf of the VVA and Polynesian staff members. 

VVA will continue to work hard to keep up in the struggling economy and its effects on the hospitality industry.  

Staff will continue to keep the operation competitive and remain committed to the success of the property. Doug 

acknowledged Tate Johnson for another year of hard work as the General Manager as well as his support staff. 

He closed by acknowledging the corporate office staff in Portland. 

 

Old Business 

None to report. 

   

New Business 

None to report. 

 

Confirmation of Next Meeting 

The next owners meeting of the will be Saturday May 31
st
, 2014 at The Polynesian Resort. The owner dinner at 

Mariah’s will begin at 5:30 PM tonight.  

 

Adjournment 

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 10:11AM. 

 
Minutes transcribed by Jennifer Rice-Borgerson for Secretary Tom Bendzak. 
 

POLYNESIAN CONDOMINIUM MOTEL, INC. AND POLYNESIAN MOTEL OWNERS 

ASSOCIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 

 

 

Call to Order 

The organizational meeting of the Board of Directors was called to order immediately following the executive 

session. 

 

Election of Officers 

Jim Allen moved and Dan Locatis seconded, to elect the following officer positions to the 2013/14 Board of 

Directors;  President, Wyman Dobson, Vice President, Dan Locatis, Secretary, Tom Bendzak, Treasurer, Jim 

Allen. Motion passed. 

 

Committee Assignments 

Judy Levy was named Interior Committee Chairperson and Larry Pederson was named Common Area 

Committee Chairperson. 

 

Next Meeting 

The next meeting of the Board of Directors will be July 21
st 

and 22
nd

, 2013 on site at The Polynesian. 

 

Adjournment 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 11:15 AM 


